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A LUCKY BLACK GROUSK.

HOW A RUSSIAN EXILE 8ECUrtED
MUCH VALUED PRIVILEGES.

A l'raent Iti (ha AVIfo nr r. tlitnl Untried
OIUcImI Win IIU furor (nun
the f Count Adolf Nor-mtkn-

(Sihi'IaI CVrrvMoimliMioo.)

Nkw Youk, Oct. to. It wni in tho
year 1871 tlmt tho tnlnNtor of Interior
ont ordcra to tlio Kovornor of tlio prov

Inco of Archangel, which lie In turn
CSSUIlunlfnteO to tlu Isprnvnlk (chief of
polico) io iinvo mo returned tunlcr gunnl
to retornhurit, tlieie to nwnlt tho furthor
disposition of tiiv criso, I win to Journey
(0 1!:6 cnnljnl city In tlio company of a
number of oxllea, who, having served
out their let ma In tho prisons of tho
province, wero to bo sont to help colo
nlr.o Siberia. It wna n rnthor roiiuilnhout
way In which toronch their dostlnntlon,
but thoy wero forced to proceed in tills

ay from tho fict tlmt nt tlirtt tlmo i)o
tato priionn cxiHtiil nlong wlint would

bo their lino of march norosa the north
era part of tho HulhIiui jwisew ions.

ml I y jT""- -;)

TI1K nitit) ravkd mit.
Tims, to reach Siberia they wero com-polle- d

to return to Petersburg nnd take
up tholr Journey from that place. The
exiles travel slowly, never more than
twonty-flv- o vorsU Iwhig passed In ono
day, nnd every fourth day Is devoted on
tlroly to rest. It Is only nt every fourth
station that nn etapo olllcer is found,
and these nro tho resting places. At tho
other stations the gendarmes who ac-

company tho exiles perform tho part of
that oftlclnl. I soon lecnmo weary of
this slow, monotonous way of traveling,
and the prisons where wo were forced
to Bleep wero such foul smelling, ill ven-
tilated places that I felt I would soon
fall ill If I continued to occupy thorn,
Tlio prisons nro cleanod but once n year,
and tho accumulation of filth nnd ver-
min found In them is simply appalling.
Tho walls and floor are damp and alto-togeth-

unlit for human habitation.
My only hope in bettering my condition

lay In finding some means of separating
from tho exiles. This I could only do by
feigning sickness and letting tho others
proceed without me. Twenty-fou- r hours
aftor their departure found mo conva-
lescent nnd remly to resumo my journey.
As a muii of rank, by law I was entitled
to tho prlvllego of one horse, nnd by tho
kindness of tho etapo olllcer 1 wns en-
abled to obtain naecond horso for tho uso
of tho gendarmo who accompanied me.
Thus coulpped, I had no dllllculty In
ovcrtnlnug tho party on foot, In addition
to pastttng three ctapo stations In twenty-fou- r

hours. At the last of these I
toi.pcnd tlio night, as I wns becom-

ing exhausted from hard riding. Whon
about to resume my journey in tho morn
Ing I wns informed by tho etnpo olllcer
tlmt I would find much difficulty In pass-
ing the ofllciiU nt my next halting place,
--.vi(lioutoxpcricnclng considerable delay,
as lie would in all probability detain mo
until tho party from which I had parted
would reach there. Ho Bald the olllcer
at that Btntlon wns nn old eoldicf, ono of
Vno rjuavdft of tlio tlmo of Nicholas I, and
a man known throughout tho country for
his brutal treatment of prisoners.

It was with no pleasant thoughts that
1 parted with tho ofllcor who had volun-
teered such disagreeable- - information.
During uiy uhort stay un dcr Ids roof ho
had ahown mo every kindness, and 110

doubt told mo what no did to put uio on
my guard and proparo mo somewhat for
Jfcho reception J was likely to meet. I
was within fifteen vorsts of tho prison
over which Ivan Dlmltrlovitch DurakotI
exercised such ubsolutu control, and
whllo busy with my thoughts as how
best to approach tho old tyrant, a mujlk
(peasant) suddenly appeared In tho road-
way, carrying in his hands u live black
grouse. It flashed across my mind that
U wouii bo a good idea to secure tho bird
an a present to tho old soldier's wife, I
thought tch a gift might sof ton tho old
officer's heart, for it is seldom that a
black grouso Is caught nil vo, and is thoro-for- o

regarded us a curiosity. Stopping
tho mujik I inquired how much he would
take for the bird, "Only tlf teen kopokos,
your honor," was tho reply. So the mujlk
gut hta fifteen kopekas und I tho bird.

Fortune favored mo, for on reaching
tho station tho much dreaded official
was absent, and my first meeting was
with his wife, into whoso good graces I
ingratiated myself by presenting her
with tho black grouso. I told her sho
must keep it In romembranco of a pris-
oner's visit to her home. I then ex-
plained to her tho situation of affairs,
and also related in detail my fear of be-

ing locked up by her cruel husband nnd
the endless troublo such delay would
eauso me, ns I was in n great hurry to
reach Petersburg as quickly us possible
Ifmo. Anna DurakotI was a stout mid-
dle aged woman; sho had kindly gray
eyes and beautiful long hair. Sho
laughed nt my fears and assured that no
such direful calamity as I predicted
would befall mo.

Sho replied: "You shall have threo
good horses for tho next thirty vcrsts;
the only uso I shall mnko of my power
will te to have you arrested until dinner
is ready. I am broiling uice spring chick
u. and we have plenty of milk, vegeta-U-

and teC' You surely can deiiro
thing Utter, wad after you bare had

n good meal you can proceed on your
Journey. My husband Is not nt nil tho
had man people ivprcwnt him to Ira. It
Is true ho Is timet in tho dlschnrgo
of duty, but withnl kind hearted ami
generous ton fault, nnd you need fear no
haim nt his hands. Will you pleiuo bo
seated whllo I nttoml to tho dinner? And
with n nmllonnd n soft "oxctiao inc." alio
departed,

Tho room In which I was seated gavo
ovlileiico of cousldernhlo tasto In tho fur
nlshlng, notwithstanding that every
thing in It was old fashioned. Tho halls
wero adorned with old family portraits,
whllo at olio sldo of tho room nn ancient
piano formed tho chief attraction. In
IIumIii it is not usual tocaret tlio iloors,
rugs being employed Instead, but In tills
enno tho lloor was simply painted, nnd as
clean as soup nnd water could malto It.
Whllo waiting tnndaino'H only child np
penred on tho occno. carrying In her
nrms tho bird which I had Just presented
her mother.

Tho daughter, Eloun, was n pretty, in
.creating girl of perhaps 14 years. 8I10
was very Inuch plensed with tho bluolc
grouso, callln,' It moy inlloy (my love)
und In oilt way oviuolug Iter pleasure
nt tho unexpected gift, I had been
seated nlout fifteen minutes when tho
door suddenly opened nnd Olllccr Durn
ItolT entered. UN npponranco wns fulfil
cloutly (lerco to mnko tho stoutest heart
qunll. Ho was a tall, powerful man,
who wore his GO years lightly, His mus-
tache, Iron gray, wns heavy nnd flcrco
looking. Added to this ho had dark,
piercing oyo-i- , which seemed to search
the depths of your Inmost soul. Ho was
dressed in a full captain's uniform,
which well bflcnmo his tall, handsome
form. Such wns Vnn Dlmltrlovitch
Durukoff, the man I so much feared nnd
of whom I hud heard mich frightful
things,

Ills appearauco did not nt nil reassure
me, and 1 bollovcd him capable of nil ho
had been accused of. Ho met me in a
very 0(H)), dignified mnuner. I explained
my position to him, nnd begged that; ho
would cause me no delay, but permit mo
to coutinuo my journey as I had lcon
doing. Mold hiui I had bouio money
with mo sufficient to pay for another
horse. I told him, ns I had his wlfo,
that it was absolutely necessary for mo
to bo In 1'otorsburg nt tho earliest possl
bio moment. I had Rcnrcely finished
speaking when ho shouted, in a voice of
thunder: "Oh, no; that Is against tho
law. You will have to remain hero un-

til your party arrives, which will bosoino
days yet."

At this juncture tho black grouso en-
tered slowly from another room, scam
Ingly as if awaro of my danger, und, If
possible, to assist me. Ixxklng at tho
bird In astonishment, Durnkoff ex-

claimed: "What Is thntV" I explained
that I brought it a present to his wife.

Oht' ho s.ild, Inking my hand nnd
shaking it, "my wlfo is bo fond of birds,
and she has never before had in her pos
session a llvo black grouse. A thousand
rubles could not mnko her as happy as
the presentation of this bird." Dura- -

Rous wnoio manner unu changed; bo
thero was, after nil, n soft side to ids
character. This man, ho cruel to others,
had nt least n tender regard for tho part-
ner of his joys. With a smile lie turned
to mo and said: "I think I can arrange
everything in a satisfactory manner for
your departure. I will see that you have
fresh horses and all you require until
you reach your next resting place."

Ho then ordered cigars nnd vodka to
bo brought, with tho remark that ho kept
nono but tho best liquors. Tho daughter
came bearing the refreshments, nnd nt
tho same tlmo to look after tho bird. At
my request she seated herself at tho
piano nnd played audsaugHomo Russian
songs. Tho bird, surprised at tho un-
usual Bound, remained perfectly motion-
less for sonio minutes, its nttitudo sug-
gestive of listening, which gave it a very
wise look and caused much amusement.
Dinner was soon served; it wns good,
nnd being hungry I did nmplo justico to
tho tempting viands, washed down by
copious draughts of vodka. Indeed, bo
much vodka did nunc host forco upon
mo that I soon found mvBclf in scarcely
a fit condition to contiuuo my journoy.
"When ready to start I caused tho offlcer's
wifo much merriment by my clumsiness
In getting into tho turantas.

Ou partlmj with Officer Durakoff ho
Jiandeu mo ft totter to tho noxt etapo
ofllcor, and In this wise ! pad front
station to station. Tho proscntntiod Of

the block grouso saved mo forty days
on my journey and tho discomfort of
otape prison travel. When crossing
Lako Ladoga I fell in with boiuo of my

'g"DUT YOO CANNOT UECEIVB TIIK TOIXCK
UKnK."

old acquaintances, whom I had not seen
for mora than flvo years, having spent
tho intervening tlmo hi exile. Among
others I met tho Polish Princess Hranitz-ski- ;

wo had been good friends prior to
tho imprudence which cost mo some of
tho Ijest years of my lifo. Sho possessed
considerable influenco nt court, nnd
promised, if noed be, to uso it in my
behalf.

On leaving tho steamer nothing would
have been easier than for me to escape,
as tho gendarmo who accompanied mo
Was in a beastly &tat of Intoxication,
having surrendered himself to the wiles
of the very cheapest klad of vodka. It

wna n sore tomptntion, as 1 had not tlio
slightest idea of what would ho dono
with mo on reaching Petersburg. Hut
honor forbado that I tnko nd vantage of
tho drunken soldier's plight! probably
his lifo would have paid tho forfeit. Wo
readied Petersburg nbout- - 1 p. m., nnd
calling tho most rcspoctnblo ishvostchlk
I taw, I put my inobrlatcd soldier in his
onrriagonud prepared to enter myself,
first asking my escort whoro he wns to
deliver mo tip, "To tho chief of iollco,"
came in drowsy tones. So to tho chief
of police I ordered tho driver to tnko us.
Arriving there, wo wero told wo must
proceed to tho governor of tho province
(gubernntor), which meant another ride
of over seven miles. Reaching there, wo
woro ordered to tho governor general's
bureau, which wns six miles dlHtnnt.

It wns now about 0 p. in., und I wns
feeling hungry, bo I decided to stop nt n
hotel and have somo dinner. This through
with, wo diovo to tho bureau of tho gov-
ernor general, whore tho clerk ordered
ua to tho forwarding prison, distant
about flvo miles. This I reached about
8 p. m., nnd wns received by nn officer
of tho guard, who opened tho great iron
gates leading to tho prison nnd conducted
mo to tho prison Itself. Its appearance
was the roverspof prepossessing, with Its
great soinlier wnlls towering toward tlio
heavens, gloomy nnd forbidding, and
when tho key turned in tho looks of tho
heavy iron doors It was as though somo
great body had been wrenched out of
place, emitting groans of mortal ngony.
I entered nnd wns taken up two (lights of
stairs to tlio olllco of tho governor of tho
prison. Ho wns n man of brutal aspect,
short, stout, with little boadllko eyes
which glittered with vengeful Ire.

Scarcely deigning to notice mo, he
ordered mo in brutal tones to pay tho
lshvoHtchlk eight rubles, which ho de-
manded for our long drive in search
of somo ono to whom I could deliver
myself up. I replied that I had no
money left wherowlth to satisfy tho de-
mand, and that, it wna tho duty of tho
government to bco that nil my expenses
wero pnld. This exasperated tho brute,
nnd bo ordered tho soldier to confine mo
in cell No. oOO. I found myself con-
signed to tho very worst part of tho
prison, n plnco Bet apart for tho exclu-
sive use of tho Scoptsl sect. It was n
largo coll on tho ground floor, hut bo
filthy nnd foul smelling that I could
scarcely breathe. It contained no fur-
niture. On tho floor boiuo straw had
been spread, but from long use it had
becomo black with dirt.

Tired though I felt, I could not recon-cil- o

myself to resting on it. So I brushed
n spaco clear nnd, spreading my over-
coat on it, slept soundly until 7 o'clock
tho next morning. Tlio first sight that
greeted my waking eyes wero tho two
hangmen (palatch) working in tho prison
yard. They wero both lamo. nowerful
men, dressed in thoctihtomnry red shirt. '

Olio of them, MnximofT, had murdered
his mother, anil wns sentenced to hard
labor for lifo; tho other, PaololT, had
brutally murdered his nged father, and
had likowlso received a lifo sentence
Doth men on being ndmitted to prison
declared their wIjIi to become hangmen.
' Their request wns granted, nnd they
nro apparently happy In pursuit of their
ghastly occupation. Thoy havo good
food, und nro allowed cigarettes and
threo glasses of vodka dally. They also
havo the privilege of selling tobacco nnd
cigarettes to tho other prisoners, ninking
a profit of ilOO per cent, in their transac-
tions. When tho gondarmo entered my
cell I demanded to know tho reason of
my being placed in such a filthy plnco.
Ho replied: "Tho governor was displeas-
ed at your manner of Bpeaking, nnd or-
dered you hero for punishment." "Go tell
your governor that I demand that ho
sond for Prlnco SuwnrofT, tho governor
general; that I havo a very important
state secret to communicate, ono which
I must tell to him and him alone."

In a fow minutes tho governor (bruto
of the previous evening) appeared at my
cell door and, smiling blandly, said:
"What is this Btnto secret you wish to
communicate? Mnko mo your confidant,
nnd I will eeo that you nro soon n free
man; you will also receive a largo ro- -

ward." X answered: "To Pi Inco Suwa-ro- d

will 1 comiuunicato my secret, und
to him alone, and it is necessary that I
sec him at once." Tho governor remain-
ed quite half an hour, .'!lleav9rig to
porsuado mo to comiuusicato my knowl-
edge to him. I was proof against all
III wiles, Ho then RAid: "Dut you can-n6- t

rlc'dve tho prlnco in this placo. I
will havo yotl removed to ft better cell."
But I resolutely roftitfed to chango my
quarters until I had wen the governor
general. No amount of persuasion could
alter my determination.

Prlnco SuwarofI was Scat for, camo to
my cell nnd wns much ui prised to find
nn old ncqualntnnco nmSd nuch horrible
surroundings. My ruso succeeded; I had
no state secret to communicate, but I did
linvA fi flortrtna nnmtilnlnf ti .iril-.- i nmitn..

I ttiagovernor or tlio prison. Tho piinoe,
ucfoverely reprimanding the prison

j W((Viaji, ordered that I bo immediately
wwl'ou io tno department tor politicals.
It on tho third floor fit tho prison
ov,v possessed at least n fow comforts,
l.'ftV L'?eateat of which was rlonnllnpno

I Mcells wero large, light and airv. con
taining iron bedsteads and n fow other
necessaries. Hero I remained, waiting
orders for tho next stop in nn already
eventful career.

Prlnco Suwarofr, of whom I speak, was
tho governor general of the province of
St. Petersburg. He was ono of Russia's
greatest characters, and so greatly was
ho beloved by tho emperor that when
death claimed him, Alexander II refused
to placo another in his position, but chose
rather to abolish tho olllco entirely. Ills
kind heart and genial manner caused
him to bo tho recipient of numerous let-
ters from politicians, begging that lie

with tho czar on their behalf,
knowing him to bo tho personal friend of
tho autocrat of Russia, and having per-
haps moro influenco over his imperial'
master than any other man In the em
plro. Count Nouuoikow.

James Lestor, a veteran of tho war of
1613, is thought to bo tho oldest pensioner
la Connecticut. Ho lives at Lvmo and

I ia in hUnjnoty-nlnt- h year.

OODS AND ENDS.

Thoro la n sunflowor stalk at Hannibal, Ma,
whlrh U nix toon feet high and which contain
1W bloNoma.

An Kiif-lln- h plmtcrer tins loon staggered
with n fortu no of XI, 100,000, left to him by a
clorgyiunn who emigrated and prwpcred in
Sydney,

A curious nnd Interesting exhibition wilt
to oixiied In Cologtio on Juno 1, 1890, lu
which will 1x3 dlnplnyod nn linnionso collec-
tion of urin, iimtruiuents, etc., serving to
llhmtrnto thenrtof warfare, nnd bearing lu
any way on tlio condition of troops or ni mica.

TlioAfglinn ameer' method of vongentico
ou hi U'Ih'I prisoner In protty highly ilovcl-()K- I.

Unu batch, numlH'rlnglXK), ore put
to dcntli lliroa n day. Ono of the trio wns
always Imaged drvwod In yellow nndgioou,
another wn droved In black nml blown from
n gun, nnd tlio third wn dressed in red nnd
cut up with n aword.

An eccentric blblloinnulna who died recent-
ly In ICiiglnud, leaving n highly vnltmblo li-

brary, refused to nllow n book in it over a
certain dze, and absolutely excluded anything
written either by a clergyman or a woman.
Thoy lind no builuuss with literature, In his
opinion, nnd wero lncnwiblo of ncliiovlngsuo-ce- m

in It,

A writer lu Tlio United Sorvlco Mngnzlno
any tlmt tho atone ucd for acrubblug tho
deck of alil nro called "holy atones" U'cauw
tlio work wns generally dono ou Sunday, Hut
a writer In Tho Churchnmn anys that they
wero no called bvcausu those who used them
had to go down ou tholr knees to do their
work,

Lieut. Bchwntkn estimates tlio iiuiuUt of
living cllir dwellers ho ho discovered in
aoutkern Chihuahua at from 8,000 to U',000.
Thoy nro very wild nnd shy, and U'wn the
approach 0f whlta peoplo lly to their caves or
clUTs by notched sticks placed ngnlnt tho fnco
of tho clllTs If too Bleep, although they ascend
vertical atono fnces if tliero nro tho alighted
crevices for tho Augers mid toes.

A l'rench woman Invent"! ono of tho most
original muthodsof dealing with a refractory
child ever ruvunlcd to tho public. Sho fast-
ened on tho hat of her daughter,
who had been naughty, a placard inscribed
with tho words, "Mademoiselle Is n thief nnd
a liar," and walked her through tho streets.
It took a K)llcoman to rescue tho lady from
tho mobbing of an indignant crowd.

A w rltcr In Tho Canada Presbyterian main
tahu that "It la not going too far to say that
if somo ministers now in their graves had
heard during their lives tho good things

H)ken of them aftor thoy woro dead, thoy
might not havo died. Tho help given them
by a llttlo kindness might havo kept them
allvo and lu good working condition a fow
years longer."

Who is rvsoua!blo for tho misuse of tho
word"whliker" in America I Tlio word Is
today almost universally used Instead of
beard. Whiskers, correctly sinking, nro
only that portion of a man's facial hair which
is worn on either sldo of his fnco, whllo tho
rest is shaven clean. A man with full, beard
cannot bo aaid to went- - whiskers. A tho
very unino indicates, tho appendages nro
fragments of a beard. Tho American barber
hns almost loot tho art of trimming beards,
thoy tiro now so llttlo worn in thU country.

One of tho cannon used by tho American
eolonlsU lu 17U3 In dofciullug their settle-
ments from tho attacks of tho Indian chief
Pontine U Imbedded In tho foundation walls
of the losldenco of J. Samuel ICrause, of
Dnthlehum, Pa., whoro It waa placed by tho
clllcei-- of tho Moravian church to pruvuut
young America from tiring tt otf ou liberty
daj.

Professor Lankcstcr pro'xjsos, Pi Nature,
that this now word, "Mithridathmi." bo ad
mitted to tho scientific vocabulary , to signify
that Immunity from tho effects of a jwlson
which Is Induced by tho admlulxtr.itlou of
gradually Increased doses, Thubolictlouof tho
word has reference to tho fablo concerning
Mlthrldates, king of Poutus, that ho became
to charged with tho poisons ho oxerimented
with', that ho obtained an Immunity from
them all.

A nmml Fiitr for I'nrl.
Quito a novel idea, nnd ono which certain-

ly merits attention, was propounded at a
banquet glveu in his honor by 11. Gustavo
Snudoz, a momber of tho exhibition jury and
mo irusiueut ui v urui inuimnui aim com-
mercial associations. Tho company, 1&0 In
number, included many well known persons,
und several tolling speeches wero delivered,
tho most notablo of which was that of tho
guest of tho evening. Aftor alluding to tho
regrot which would bo felt horo If tho chief
buildings of tho Champ do Murs wero demol-
ished, M. Sandoz went ou to suggest that an
annual fair should bo held on that favorite
alto on tho snnio Hues as thoso of Nljal Nov-
gorod in tho east and of Leipzig in tho center
of Kuropo.

M Sandoz pointed out that in tho month
during which the two great fairs to which ho
alluded lasted, business to tho amount of moro
than a inuHurd of francs was transacted. The
Parii fair vV1 bo the big one of tho west,
and thwro wun lid yloubt that foreigners, who
were nlwsys glaaVo coma to tho French
metropolis, would u,'ng with them produce

chants wero compclledvto sock clsowhero at
Antwerp, Hamburg oJil London, for exam-
ple. To this cud, tlio ,1jo structures on the
Chump do Mar might U utilized, and French
trade would lo benetlSiM to an extent which
it as tcarcely pomlblv to estlmuto. Londou
Telegraph.

ii.n
tlettintt Kteti.

TUi seat of the bitterest hostility to the
Jews ha been tlu city of Vienna, but o

seems to Havo come unon it at last. A
great evcut in Vienna o cry ear has been the
International grain market, tho great market
for thu continent. year 0,000 persons

it. Hut lust spring Hebrew resentment
wns ktlrred to such a point that ) firms of
Uudn Pcnth feigned a declaration that thoy
would not deal in Vienna, nnd tho movement
was iu various towns of Hungary
nnd in Prague. Tho Vienna association, teeing
tho dangerous oxtravuganco to which the
aiitl-Semlt- agitation had boon can led, pe-
titioned tho emperor to allay it, but tho result
could not bo avoided. The efforts of the
Jens havo mado tho corn murkot of this year
a couiwiratlvo failure. Iiutcad of tho 0,000
tucrcLunU ot 1NSS, thero have Ixx-- but S,000,
and a proposition has u risen also to establish
utiotbur International coin market in Purls.
- Ntw Yoikfyin.

A rorjilexliiB Question,
A curious question hus arisen in regard to

tho flionogruph. Itupjiears that the baritone,
Kasclmmim, wiio was recently holiday mak-
ing lu Venice, sunt tho romance from "Ham-
let" Into .his novel and remarkable Instru-
ment. Mr, Coppcllo, Edison's Venetian rep-
resentative, kept the phouogram, tho baritone
protesting, and even threatening legal pro-
ceeding. It would lw Interesting to know on
w lmi ground thu plaintiff can proceed, Tho
law of copyright, at any rate In this country,
havo not provided for any such contingency,
Whether a phonographic reproduction of a
song, which etui, of course, bo multiplied in-

definitely, U the copyright of th singer, U a
question which would, I fancy, rplox many
a learned Judge, BUgo
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Immense Satisfaction.
TO THE

Iirj colli Shoe Store
They make n Specialty of

Ludlow's Celebrated Fine Shoes
Kor Ladies. They combine Service, Solid

Comfort and Economy.
122S O STREET.

New Spring and
-- ARK NOW IN AT--

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

305 S. IEJijB"VB35Ta?ia: Stebet.
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W bolesale and Betall Dealars (a

tt
Ctcnornl western agents for tlio Hteln-wn- y.

Knatic, Chlckerlnit, Voso, Krnt-- t

(lablor, llehr Ilros., Nowby Evans, nnd
Sterling.

Pianos marked plain fljmres prices
always tho lowest for tlio grade cf piano

C. HANDS, Manager.

142 North 11th

IN THE

LA.T1S OF lmoOKIA'N, N. Y.,

GENTLEMEN:

I shall display for your inspection a new and very carefully selected
Stock, comptUIng many of latest and newest designs of the European
Manufacturers, and I am now prepared to take all orders for making up
garments for gents In the latest styles.

LADIES

Having for seventeen years met with great success In Brooklyn, N. Y.,
in cutting nnd making Ladles Jackets and Riding Habits, shall be pleat.cd .

to receive patronage from the ladles during the coming season.

I am also to receive orders for all kinds of Uniforms and
Smoking Jackets.

1 230 O Street.

L,INCOL,N,"

Summer Goods

Max Meyer Bro.,

PIANOS ORGANS

&

In

Street.

LINCOLN, NEB.

IE. HIIvIv,o
Tahxr and Draper

prepared

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODELL'S DINING HALL,
MONTGOMERY IJLOCK,

i iiq, ri2i and n 23 N Street.
Meals 25 cts $4.00 per week

KBh

ELITE STUDIO

Wo

Only

M.

FINEM STATE.

the

TAILORING:

226 S. 11th St.

mako a specialty of l'lno Pbotograplita and
Crayon work,

fironnd Floor Studio in Lincoln

Gall and Seb Dur Work,

V llaSSl
v fflnnM

RrnertmentM trip) br oihr Unas, represented as being; equallf ftood M the "n irttnjton'
Route," are to be avoUleJ, u they laverfebly result, ia ooarusloa, expense aaj dUsitUfaotl ja.
GEO. W. HOLDREQE. QENERAL M AMBER, OMAHA. JN0. HUNCH, SEN. PASl. AQT.. OMAHA.


